Good morning All PREP Families!
Happy Easter! HE IS RISEN! ALLELUIA!
ALL GRADES! This week: Chapter 24
👉Attached are the Unit 4 and Unit 5 lesson links.
✅ Your children's March check-in links were sent on Friday, March 26th. Please
make sure you are helping your children finish each of these monthly
requirements. 😊

THE EASTER SEASON LASTS 50 DAYS!!
📆 The Second Sunday of Easter is Divine Mercy Sunday.🙏
Saint Faustina Kowalska (video)
https://youtu.be/SAv4CeyU4Ao
Celebration Divine Mercy Sunday with Kids
https://www.catholicicing.com/celebrating-divine-mercy-sunday-with-kids/

Click on the following link to be taken directly to the AMAZING Easter resources
provided by Loyola Press.
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/easter/

Celebrating The *Entire Easter Season With Catholic Kids- All 50 Days!
https://www.catholicicing.com/50-days-of-easter/?fbclid=IwAR3e-V35MdMeuxv55coFvhYUpxYYidN1AvSGhcUmyA7Us1xPvTDC7tTpro
*also see attached 50 day Easter Season countdown calendar!

All Sacramental preparation information will be sent in separate emails.

“Wanderlight” - Our PREP Account Number is 208955.

Peace be with you,
Julie Prichett
Director of PREP and Youth Sacramental Preparation Coordinator
St. Ann Parish
610-755-1077

Peace be with you! A fun Catholic reflection for kids based on the readings for
the 2nd Sunday of Easter, cycle B
https://youtu.be/tEU20uuuTms
¡La paz esté con ustedes! Una divertida reflexión católica para niños basada en
las lecturas de la WEEK de SEASON, ciclo B
https://youtu.be/vKqHM2vzF5k
A paz esteja convosco! Desenho católico para crianças que fala da forma como
viviam os primeiros católicos, a alegria do encontro com Jesus ressuscitado, os
ensinamentos pela incredulidade de Tomé e o mistério da Santíssima Trindade.
https://youtu.be/Ju44al3keng

Second Sunday of Easter, Cycle B (or Sunday of Divine Mercy)
Sunday, April 11, 2021

Gospel Reading
John 20:19-31
Thomas believes because he sees Jesus.

Family Connection
Within normal family life, there are many opportunities for conflict. Jesus did not promise
us the absence of conflict in our lives. Instead, he gave us the gifts of peace,
forgiveness, and reconciliation so that we could reduce conflict. The measure of
Christian family life is not the absence of conflict, but the manner in which conflict is
resolved. Filled with the gift of the Holy Spirit, we ask Jesus to help us to bring peace
and forgiveness to situations of conflict in our families.
As your family gathers, take this opportunity to examine how your family resolves
conflict. Recall a recent argument or disagreement and discuss how the conflict was
resolved. Consider whether the conflict was resolved peacefully, in the spirit of Jesus. If
not, discuss alternatives that might be tried in the future. Read together today’s Gospel,
John 20:19-31. Recall that we have each received Jesus’ gift of the Holy Spirit and that
the Holy Spirit helps us to be people who forgive others and seek peace. Pray together
the Prayer to the Holy Spirit or the Peace Prayer of Saint Francis.

